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A BOLD STROKE FAILS.
THE CONFEDERATE BLUNDER AT

SPRING HILL, TENN., IN 186 A

Wh«l Omni Hmml Triad la Da and Al

mast Aatu.mpllataad Whlla Shaman

Marahad Away te Ifca Haa?Kakaßald'*
Cnlaa Amy Savad by a Mlraala.

IDopmant. mat. Oy Ame man Pm** Aaaoc ta-
ttoo. Bunk rtgbu rarer v*d.'

FKING HILL
dorenl figure la
the It*of daebuva
action* of lbs in viI
war but It would
?lf results were
taken into account

i In place of deeper
late lighting and
7heavy loner*

Them were not
many thoughtful
people in tbe (?on
federate state* in
the autumn of
IBM who did not

bellev* ttoatr 'fig
wa* up" when At

laota *uociimiN*l
following Vick*
burg and Cbatta
boog* in tbe went.

sod Grant planted the victorious army of
Gettysburg on tbe aoutb of Jama* river
and *tald there with Richmond all but In
bla grasp Yet there were some bold spirits
who held tbat the god of haulm might sac
to it tbat tbe weaker side should have one
more chance, wltb fair play and no favor
and one of those waa Gan J B Hood, tbat
dashing, daring Texan, who saucily made
faces around the corner al Sherman after
tbe latter bail billed him out of Atlanta
by giving blm tbe toe of tbe boot, a* It
were

Hood candidly admitted to himself and
hla superiors that be couldn't cope with
Sbermau In open battle, but he hoped by
skillful maneuvers to draw him away from
his long line of communication between At
lanta and Nashville and worry him into an
abandonment of all that tbe (J nlon army
had gained south of Tennessee river With
(bis project in view be turned and doubled
on the track northward again toward Chat
tenooga Atvarious points bo threatened
or attacked Sherman's line of communica-
tion. notably at A 1 In too ns pass where
brave Corse ?held tbe fort.' and be soon
bad the satisfaction of finding Sherman's
army all broken np In the baste to cover
tbe vital points in its rear, onlyone corps
remaining In Atlanta.

After two weeks of a game of ?foz and
geese" Hood found himself In tbe presence
of a large body of Sherman?s troops In tbs
mountains of northwestern Georgia and

determined to offer battle, but when be

canvassed his own soldiers be found that
tbe spirit of fighting bsd vanished fie
panted disaster and rstrsat bad filled the
hearts of bis battle scarred veterans with
the prevailing hopelessness (a this crisis
nothing would fit so wall os tbe motto, ?Be
bold, be bold, and evermore be bold!" and
of boldness Hood bsd an apparently ez
baustless supply He resolved to give Sber
mao tbe slip once more and march rapidly
to Nashville. Louisville and Cincinnati,

?trike terror to tbe north, win the smiles
of France, who only waited a good excuse
for aldlogthe Confederacy, and bring op at

last on Grant?s rear to northern Virginia
after eroeslng Ohio and tbe Blue Ridge.
Was ever the dream of a daring military
adventurer wilder than that? Bat what
was to hinder? Sherman, distance and the
scattered Union troops to be met with on
tbe way? As for tbe last two obstacles
Hood?s soldiers were eqnai to the march,
and eqnai also he believed to any Impro-
vised fores that could be raked up to Im
pede him In all the west Sherman, him

self, be believed, would tarn to and go bock
?oath, and that is Just what be did do

Grant and Sherman bad disc aimed a plan
after Atlanta fall for drawing Hood away
from his rich baas of supplies in Alabama
by marching* Union army through Georgia
to tbagulf or to the sea. Both agreed then
that In snob event Hood would certainly
follow He was In front of Sherman at the
time this conclusion was reached But
when be abandoned hla camps, stripped
tor the race, about the middle of October
and struck out westward, leaving Sherman
in northern Georgia, be was loall intents

and purposes loose In Ten nesses for Sher
mao bad nothing In the field to prevent
the Confederates crossing from Alabama
anywhere they oboae Nevertheless. Sher
man clung to the theory that ifbe marched
the main portion of hla army to the sea
Hood would follow, and though Grant at
the lael moment advised him to rnln Hood
before etartlng off at a tangent, and Lin
coin eras ?anxious, if not fearful." he be
gan the historic and picturesque march

Hood marched westward across Alabama
100 mllea. victualing and equipping bis
army en rente for their wonderful venture
Into hostile territory By the middle of
November be was crossing the Tenoeesee
at Florence. Ala Hie numbers, including
the cavalry that would Join him. were
about 40,000 Another theory Sherman
held about this remarkable campaign was
that hie lieutenant. (Jen Thomas, with a
corps of about IS.UUO men under (Jen D M
Stanley, and an Indefinite force of mounted
and dismounted cavalry, could bold the
line ofthe Tennessee river and keep Hood
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?oath of lu Hrafterward added tbs Twen
tythlid corps. uuder ties. J M. Schofield,
10.000 Htrong. which hr detached from bis
main Army bafors starting for the sea.

lo point of fact. Hood w*nt aronod (too
Union army. soppoMd lo too RQnrdlnH (too
oonUwrn border of Tennwwee, and onoo
norom (too river mado for Columbia, on
Duck rtror, (too dlroet room lo Naatorlllo.
Tbo oror alert Pornwt prooortod him and
wno on (too point of seising (too ermmioiwof(too rtror when tbo advance of (too Union
army under Schofield, fallIdr book by
forced marohao upon Nsab villa, oamo on
lo dispute (ho way Bohoflold bold and
fortified Columbia I

Meanwhile. Uen. J. H Wilson, a cavalry-
man nndar Sheridan In Virginia, had
mashed Tsnnsmss to land Thomas' cav-
alry Whan to# reached the front along
Dank Hvur bo found his trooper* coping
wit* itorram, wno was neat on crossing
shorn Colombia, ansi, to solas mods load-
lag to Spring Hill,la Schofield's mar. an
ns to out huaefi from Nash villa Wilson
warned Schofield to abandon Colombia,
and strangely enough draw book his own
Cares to a roots farther asst through
Hurt*Cera sni nod Mount Carmel, leaving
the rand open lo Kurrcst to dash no to
Spring dill. .

track to tbe key point, and actinic ou Wil-
ton?* tramline bad asm (leu Stanley with
all speed Hack Crum Columbia toward
Spring HIU It wa*tb* SMb of November,
tbv day ofall oUivra in IMHwhen. If luck
eouuls at all in war tbe Confederacy bad
a laat ebanoa At noon that day Stanley's
\u25a0ten double quickad into Spring Hilland
boon bateau to fight with Format'* trooper*
Cor tbe mastery Formal waa beaten and
Stanley benl the road open
I Vet Formal wa* not Hood * beat card la
tbla Kama At tbe bead of bla leading
dlvndou a orach body of meo under tbe

.Intrepid (*«a Cleburne be bad crooned
Duck river at Huey's, and at noon of that
day waa marching boldly uorthwretward
to tbe pike between Columbia and Spring
Hilland between Stanley'* leolated dlvl
aioo and Schofield's main Corea at Colum
bia Moreover be bad left tbe corpe of
Geu S U Lee aoutb of Duck river and In
front ot Columbia to attack Schofield and
puab him along tbe pike into tbe trap pm
pared for blm at Spring Hill At that
moment there waa nothing to stay tbe
march of Hood?* to.uuu Confederate* on
Nashville, Loui*villeand tbe north except
Stanley *band of 4.OUU men at Spring Hill
and a mob of unorganised recruit* and
convaleMcauta at Nashville with Tbomaa I

The hope of tbe we* laywithHe bo field,
and be wn* virtuallysurrounded ami out
afl at Columiaa Hood?* dope?tbe forlorn
ebanoa of tbe aoutb-lay In placing a wall
ol bayonet* aero** tbe pike and abutting
Schofield oil at Hpnng Hill,wbea tbe I?nloa
army to tbs we* would be at bl* mercy
Tbi* wa* unexpected good fortune for
Hood end aeouml only to Hbertnan?a abac
donnteiit of tbe pununt And Sherman's

theories tbat Hood would follow blm to tbe
era. or tbat Thomas would bold blm aoutb
of tbe TeoD«N*ee> Here wa* a bole in them

both as fatal a* a rent In a balloon it waa
only tbe turn ot a baud tbat 1.incolo's team
and Uranf*final doubu would be tuxtttled
and Spring Hillcome to count for more In 1
history than Getty*burg or Vlckaburg 1
Calling Gena Cheatham and Cleburne to
bl*aide Hood directed tbeir eye* upon the

pike where Schofield * wagon* and tbeir
Infantry guanl* were moving from Colum
but back to Hpnng Hill Said be to Cheat-
bare 'General, do you nee the enemy there, ,
retreating rapidly to recaps u*» Go with
four oorp* take pUMaaeMloo of tbat pike at \
Of near Spring Hill * *

* Do this at

Hi*NUbordlnatre moved away to obey
tbi* com maud aud birn*elf loonier up an
other oorp*. and tbi* accomplished. Scho-
field ?* army would be lo* Fornwt'eoaval
ry bald all of tbe cnimroad* from tbe pika
north of Spring Hilt. In a line eu*t and
aoutb to Duck over having iiuwled Wll
aon?a men off to tbe northeast out of reach, ,
From ? o'clock until dark there was con
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?tent skirmishing and Mime heavy lighting
near Spring Hill between Stenlcy?N men
and those of Cheatham hd<l Forma, but
Hood returned to tbe spot st dusk only to
find that Cheatham bad out put bis line

across tbe pike Cleburne?s division that

had been relied on for that feat bad blue

dered In the find attempt sod then cum#
to a dead standstill Hoo«l brought with
him tbs leading division of Stewart ?a corps,

and learning of Clsbnroe?s failure ordered
that body of troops toform on Cleburne?s
lineso as to carry It acmes tbs pike But
by ibis time Stealer bad given the Coo
federates a teste of genuine fighting that
stirred up their caution

Their assaults on the pike at Spring Hill
had been stubbornly repulsed, and Stewart
want about bln work oo the alow and aura
plan of raconootteriDß lo the end bis
troopa want into bivouac along the pika
and not acroaa It

As the evening rolled on Hchofield's wag-
ons and men hurrying away from Col am
bU marched along the pika under the eyes
of the picket* of Cheatham and Stewart

and were fired upon but they sealous.y
wont their way Hood at length called
upon Forrest to do the work the infantry
bad failed in. but when the redoubtable
trooper got his men In line they bad no
ammunition and would not advance

A band of about Z.UUU aOder General
Jscksoo galloped on northward and at-
tempted to eat the piks beyond Spring
Hill,bat were repulsed, and from midnight
lodaylight of the foth Hchofield?s men re-
treated, virtuallyunopposed in the presence
of superior numbers of their foes resting
Idly within earshot of their march. Kor
Gen. Sherman to have counted in advance
upon such unexplainable conduct on
the part of Cleburne. Cheatham and Kor
rest, with Hood among them and at their
head, would have been madman?s folly
But that and that alone ssved Tennessee
and the north and cheeked Hood?s daring
adventure

The Mil(toy. at Franklin, on the Bar-
path. wbero Schofield brought than to bay
to the band ot thenvar, Hood'a nan. mat*
morpboMd id a night. pilebad to liha beroea
lorrtnm tbatr lout fortuoaa Cleburne
and lour otbar Kaoarala of Cbaatham?a
aorjia ware killad tbara to aaaaoltlng Sc ho
field'a worfca. and tbraa of Btawart?a gan
aral?a fall alao But It was 100 lata Soho
Bald bad got oo the Inalde. and every atap
that ha aooomplUhad backward addad to

hta atraugtb and biachaooaa From Kraok-
Un ha ratlrad to Naahvllla. and Hood?a bold
nuna araa op At NnahvlUo. two waafca
latar. Tbomaa.wlth Schofield. Wllaon and a
newly aniaad army from Miaaourt. da-
atroyad Hood and Sberman?a
tbaory. that Tbomaa could dafaod tha want,
warn juatlfled But It wan a narrow aaeapa.

Tba moat roaaonabla explanation of
Hood?a aoadoat oo the night of Nov »la
that ha tlrad blmaaif out pbyalcally during
tba afternoon and hta naoal high courage
ooaed out with hta waning energy

So alight a thing aadrapapataToat agroat
battle for Napoleon why may it not be
true that a alight ovaratraln or aoma aanai
tlva faculty of Hood?a oo that bun after
noon provantad a rweraal of Con fade rata
fortunaa in the waat and warded off a
grove Union dlaaatarf

ununnr I. burnt

THE SPENDTHRIFT.

I stand outside the giddy throng
AndSAM open her (see of faces;

With rhythmic step she glides along
And mingles In the daoces*s paces.

Twould stem as though lime thought II

To bUgbther with hie eruel traces.

If she but knew that 1 were bars,
Outside, and did not dare to enter,

Purbapo ehe'd shod a woman's tear?
IfsUgastts did not prevent her?

Tor see, who led them all last year.
Bat so-for where', tbs rase I seat barf

Ah, those wars days wbsa mousy wsntl
And IT What thought lof disaster*

The Moods Ihad! The sights I speotl
And stillthe goldsa stream flowld faster.

TtUnow-eo swift my descent?

How usslsss Is it to ragntl
Tbo money* gone. Tbs world* grown

Tet somehow 1 cannot forget
That night at Newport, when I told bar

Mall my rain sad \u25a0bams sad debt.
The way she shrugged her rounded shoal-

dsr.
?Tom Kansan la New Turk Truth.

LOVELORN LIZZIE
"Oh. it's you, is It. Lisxier* waa Hit

Priscilla Kano's ejaculation aa bar pretty
daughter, a black eyed, curly haired,
roguish faced girl of seventeen, who
worked in one of tbe big Kensington
factories, walked into tbe kitchen,
swinging her dinner basket in her hand
and bumming a merry tone.

"Yea. dear mother, it is I,? said tbe
girl, and she kissed the wrinkled face of
tbe bard worked woman.

"I'm glad you've come," said Mrs.
Kane, glancing admiringly down into
her daughter?s pietty face. "Mr. Mer-
cer is in tbe front room. He's been wait-
ing for yon for abont two bonrs, and
Lizzie," sinking her voice, "be had a
lung talk with your father, in which he
said that be loved yon and wanted to
make yon bis wife. I'm sore it almost
took my breath away when your father
told me about it. for he's got a good
businetb and own* lota of property be-
sides. He told your father that as soon
as yon were bis wife he?d satisfy the
mortgage ou this boose and make ns
comfortable for tbe balance of our lives.
Lord knows, it willseem strange enough
to rest, for l*veseen nothing bnt work
since 1 was a chit of a girl, and I've
grown old before my time trying to make
ends meet Now pat on yonr gingham
dress and go in to see him. He is in tbe
front room."

Mrs. Kane paused suddenly and
stepped back with a startled cry, fur,
happening to glance at her daughter?s
face, site *aw such a marvelous change
in its expression that she grew alarmed.

?Now. Lizzie," she continued, ?don't
fret me mid say you wont do it, for I've
got s raging headache, and a little more
excitement willdrive me crazy. I am
sore it's not much that your pa and I
ask yon to do. Yon ought to be willing
to make some sacrifice for onr s.ikea.?

"1 am!" answered Lizzie. and tbe hard
lines in her face softened; "I?m willing
to work early and late for yon, but
when yon ask me to marry a man whom
1 hate it is too much."

?There, there." began Mrs. Kane. ?I
knowed you?d only have one of your tan-
trums as soon us I told you of your good
fortune, but your father would go to tbe
saloon and leave me to face it all,? and
sinking into a chair she threw her apron
over her bead and began sobbing and
crying and rocking herself back and
forth in a manner suggesting hysteria.

?So father baa gone to the saloon
again, after promising me to remain
away." said Lizzie, and her eyes snap-

?lt's because he's in trouble," apolo-
gized the mother, wiping her eyes. ?If
you?d only marry Mr. Mercer and liftus
out of onr poverty, your pa would be a
different man."

?1 doubt it!" mattered Lizzie: and
then, speaking load, said: ?Well, 1
won't marry Mr. Mercer?that settles
it. Marry him? I'll go out and beg
first!" and. seizing her shawl and bat,
qnickly donned them before her mother
could interfere, rushed out of tbe door,
and had reached the end of the alley be-
fore that lady could get to the gate.

"That girlwill be tbe death of me,?
Mrs. Kane moaned, re-entering tbe
kitchen, and then rolling down tbe
sleeves of her faded calico dress she
smoothed her hair and walked into the
front room, where Mr. Isaac Mercer, a
fat, pudgy man of fifty, with a smooth
and very red face and a bald bead, sat
vacantly staring at the big. pattern in
the cheap ingraiu carpet.

Rather haltingly she apologised for
her daughter's absence, saying that the
latter would not be home until late,
having to do overwork at the mill, and
Isaac Mercer left, promising to call ou
the morrow.

Lizzie meanwhile proceeded toward
the saloon which her father frequented.
She was obliged to cross the railroad to
reach the place, and she stopped at the
little signal station, where she knew
Charlie Hancock, the telegraph operator,
was at work.

Charlie was the particular friend of
Ned Howell, a brakeman on the railroad,
who bad been Lizzie's lover since they
were children together, and whom she
bad promised to marry when he should
have saved enough to give her a home.

?Charlie." she said, tapping on the
window to attract his attention, ?will
58 be down tonight!?

At sonnd of her voice Charlie raieed
hie bead from hie work, and catching
eight of the girl'e pretty face, sprang to
his feet

?Qreat Scott, Lizzisl Is it youf* was
his ejaculation, sud then, without mean-
ing to be harsh or cruel, be told her in
excited, disjointed sentences about a
terrible accident that had taken place on
the railroad at the other end of the di-
vision.

Aihe proceeded the in fancy saw the
terrible scene, bat she tittered no sound,
and continued staring into his face with
dry, wide open eyes

?Poor Ned was caught between two
ears, and the doctors say one of his lege
will hare to oome off. He's pretty badly
mashed and may die- Allthe. wounded
» w*e taken to the Presbyterian hospital
and"

He stopped suddenly, and, rushing
from bis little den, ran oat on the plat
form and caught Lisale in his arms just
as she reeled, fainting.

She did not remember much after
this, and an age seemed to hare passed
when she Anally opened her eyes in her
own shabby little chamber at home, to
And her mother, her father and the doc-
tor bending over her.

The first question was about the acci-
dent, but they pat her off. and it wae
not until she was able to dt np that she
learned the whole truth.

Her lorer had loot one of hie logo, and,
being no longer useful to the railroad
company, had been discharged.

They did not tell her that aereral let-
ters bad come from him. nor did they
inform her that her father, being for
once In bis life sober, controlled and in-
fluenced by his wife, bad written a letter
to the crippled brakeman. informing
him that Lizzie waa shortly to be mar-
ried to Mr. Isaac Mercer.

The latter called upon her aereral
times while she was convalescent, bat
she invariably refused to see him, and
would never eat the tempting delicacies
that be sent to her bedside.

One evening when her mother was
busy inthe lower port of the bonne, and
her father had gone a* usual to the sa-
loon. Lizzie pot on her hat and cloak
and stole from the house.

Just before she reached the railroad
the door of Charlie Hancock's little den
opened, and n mao onmeont ou crutches

Aibe app-'ached, Lizzie rushed for-
ward.

"Ned, NedT she cried, and when the
cripple looked up and caught sight of

imt race be mui«d ana ms own grew
1 very white.

?I beg pardon, Lis? Mine Kane.'* be
said, bowing stiffly.

"Mise K iuo/? repealed Liszie, draw
mg back. ?Yon used to call uie Liszie 1.

, What's the matter? Ob, Ned. Fee beeu
very sick, and all through the delinam

1 saw you lying crushed and mangled
and crying fur me to come to yon."

?I wat pretty badly crushed.' said
Howell, aud be glanced ruefully at his
crutch***, "and 1 gneae I must have
called for yon; but that waa before I
learned that you were going to marry
Isaac Mercer."

?Marry Isaac Mercerl" repeated Lis
lie; ?why, I hate him!"

"What?" cried Ned. and bis face
brightened. "Why. I heard that yon
were going to be married tomorrow, aud
1 couldn't resist the temptation to come

np and look on yonr dear face once more
before losing you forever."

"It's all a monstrous lie!" cried Lissie
hotly. ?I wouldn't marry him if bn
was worth ten times as much as be is."

?1 thought it must Ik* true.? said Ned
?when yon dido t answer my letters."

?I never received them." .
"And you don't mean to say that you

still love snch a |toor. crippled wretch as
Iam?"

"I?d love yon if you?d lust both your
legs?" cried Lizzie, and she could hardly
restrain herself from kissing him right
then and there.

One of Ned's fellow sufferers by the
railroad smashup was a high official of
the road, and learning tint the crippled
brakeman was qf more than average in
telligence, had secured him a position in
the general office of the company, where
be was bound to rise.

Lizzie needed but little urging to con
sent to a marriage that night, and it be-
ing too late to procure a license they
sought that Mecca of runaway lovers*
Camden, and were made one.

When Isaac Mercer read the marriage
notice the next morning be was the mad
deet man in Kensington aud closed op
his grocery otore for the balance of the
day.?Philadelphia Times.
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A Home KalrrprlM That Has De-

veloped laio a Iargr and Praf-

-1 table Bnslneas.

Any industry that keeps money at
home which otherwise would be sent

hbroad is a public blessing and therefore
Tiir Hkkau> takes pleasure in referring
to the North \ak na I'laning Mill of
which James A. McKenzie is the pro-
prietor. The mill waa built in 1880, and
has been doing a large and satiafactory
business ever since. In order to do away
with the expense of fuel and engine, an
artificial lake nearly two acres in extent
was constructed and the machinery oper-
ated by water (tower. Aside from turning
out a large amount of moulding and
scroll work, thousands of fruit and vege-
table boxes are manufactured during the
season and at a cost lower than they can
be bought at Portland, exclusive of the

freight. This is an advantage which our
shippers should, and no doubt do, appre-
ciate. The millwas built with a view to

the consumption of 10,QUO feel of lumls-r
per day, but if necessary this capacity can
be increased somewhat. Mr. McKenxie
makes a specialty of the manufacture of
pumps of various patterns and sixes and
whatever he saya in reference to these ar-
ticles can be depended upon, fur his
pumps are in use all over the county and
all who have had dealings with Mr. Mc-
Kenzie know him to bo straightforward
and fair, as well as prompt in the execu
tion of all orders. While this community
was rather small when Mr. McKenxieem-
harked in his undertaking, he was far
sighted enough to realise that the popula-
tion was rapidly increasing and that the
development work in progress woulo
create a demand for the products of hh
manufactory, and so it has proven, am
to-day he is able to turn out at his ndll
work that is more satisfactory and ai
lower prices than ran be secured by seud-
irg abroad.

Take ftwtlce.

That the Valiev House on Front street
near Tucker?s liverystable, is now occu
pied and prepared iu satisfy the hungn
add give the weary rest on new cleat
beds at very moderate rates. The boost
willbe managed by Mrs. J. W. Wallers

Wanted.

100,000 pounds of onions. Apply to It
Sampson, N P. depot. 7-lf

THE IBONCLAD_WABIHODSi
Have you goods to store that you

desire to keep in safety?
Ifso, call upon

Chappell & Cox.
Their new Warehouse, which is

as neatly fire-proof as it can be
made, is now ready for the storage
of goods, at owner?s risk.

Charges Reasonable.

Simpson Bros.
Are now prepared to fnrnlsh to the Public

huperinr Varieties of

Fnit. Shade and Qraamental Trees.
ltlSm 1

Ray or Grata taken in Exchange tor Traas.

IT PAYS
To be cautious in the choice of iu<.
does. Many are injured by trying rz
perimcnt* with compounds purport in

to b« blood - purlflers, the princi];
recommendation of which would s<. i
to bi> their ?cheapness. ? IhIn:: mad

«;» of worthies*. though not olwrj
h.irmliiss, In rrodh-nts, they n:uy w« II
b> ?cheap;" but, in llieend, they rn
doar. The most r. liable medicine * are
rosily, and can he retailed at mod-
erate prices, only when the manufactur-
ing chemist handles the raw nuitcrir.lr

in large quantities. It is economy,

therefore,

To Use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the valuable components
of which are Inqiorted, wholesale, by the
J. C. Ayer Co. from the fenlons where these
articles are richest la medicinal properties.

?It is a wonder to me that any other
than AyerN garsaparilla has a shew In ll.c
market. It people consulted tlidrown In-
t west, they would never use any other; for
It is not only thebest, but, on account of Us

concentrated strength and purity, it Is tie
most economical." Janies F. Duffy, Drug-
gist, Washington st.. rrovldencc. It. I.

Dr. A. I- Almond. Druggist, Liberty, Vn.fwrites: "Leading physicians lu this city
prescribe

Ayer's
ftarsap.irllla. 1 have sold Itfor eighteen

J .us, mi l have the highest regard lor Its
healing qualities.*'

??Although the formula Is known to the
trade, tin ro can bo no success;ul Imitation
ol Ayer's 8 irsapsrllla. Without having the
enormous facilities of the J. C. AyerCo.. ItIs
Impossible tor other parties to put together
such valuable Ingredients, at the low cost
of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
It stands at the bead of all similar prepara-
tions.??Mirk A.Jones, so years a druggist,
SO Cambridge si., E. Cambridge. Mast.

raarAaan nr ?

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., LoWelt, Mss?.
*«I«Iby all l>rurg'*U. Price $1; ifrlni '

CHEAP

FARM LAIS
Improved anil Unimproved.

ALSO A FULL LIKE OF-

CITY AND SUBURBAN LOT.

Ctioice Tracts, 1 to lOacre;

?Especially Adapted to?

Fruit Growing and Gardening

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

H. Spinning <& Co.
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATLBANK.

L. BROOKER 4 SON,
Contractors and Builders

NORTH YAKIMA.WARE.

liOclf Ror 177. Reeldeneae, Nob Hill Refer
?nre. Yakima National Hank. *

TtL© Best!
?uni or?

Black Hose Made.
Harln* til*Agene* for ladle*?, Oenta' and

Children's Coon Black Hosier* In this Hi*,the*
can I*had only at the store of the «Ddor*l*ned

HXHIITDITTBJt

milk Is ittraeting the eye* of the entire North*

flilwest ? and we r *»l?e that it offers exceptional

\u25a0yy- advantage* to

2S THE HOP-GROWER,

L THE MARKET GARDENER

-pp ??

S THE ORCHARDIST.
T ? ?~?

Not a Few Wirti Atoit Dualra ul Tilt
E We litend to Do.

Knox cfe McGowan.

We are Real Estate Agents of We are interested in Yakima
Puyallup, Washington, and can County, and shall endeavor to as-
prescnt references to our reliabil- sist materially in her prosperity,
ity and standing as business men.

We have unrivaled facilities for inducing Hop Growers
and Men of Means to invest in Yakima Realty, and

intend devoting much time to bringing parties here and
showing them property.

what we want ia to have Farm,

Fruit and Hop Lands listed with ua, and

we promise to use our beat endeavors to dis-

pose of such lands quickly, and to give en-

tire satisfaction.

Correspondence Solicited.

KNOX & McGOWAN
PUYALLUP, WASH.

JUR SPECIALTIES: OUR SPECIALTIES:

FANCY GROCERIES,

Canned C3-oocLs,

HDried. Fruits.

Walker cfe Redmon.
We also carry a full line of Staple Groceries, and our prices are

as low as the lowest

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. .... TELEPHONE NO. si.

We Are Closing: Out
Our Buggies and Carriages

And have some inducement* to offer on the lew we have

left, that will interest anyone who wants to bay anything

of the kind, and CASH will bay anything in tbia

Ilore cheaper now than Itevar did before or la likely to
again. Oar stock inthee# liana inlimited and itwill pay

yon to call early and eta what we beve to offer.
#

SAWYER & PENNINGTON.
(SUCCUMBS TO A. B. WRD.)

HARDWARE
Stoves, Superior Barbed Wire. Wheeling Steel Neils.

The Largest Assortment of Benders* Material in
Central Washington, and Prices Lower

than the Lowest.

iSpecialty of Pittiii iilot Jir touts!

JOB PRUsTTIN-Q
LETTER HEAPS. BILL HEAPS, STATEMENTS. FOSTERS. BOOK WORK,

ANU ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND COLOR FRUTHNO DONE AI

The Herald Job Room.
We here la Meek MeLate* Deelcne la

BILL PROGRAMS. IXVITATHIB. VEHOfi AllMUINSTATWIttT. WIW CiRH

H. .A- O-BJBiETIE^
DKALEB W T«« PCBHT AMDruunr OF IMFOBTBD AWD DOMUTIC -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

GROCERIES!
MAILORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

iaiiuaia, mmwnt wu«A *\u25a0> »


